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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter ot the Application o~ ) 
lNDEPmDENT STAq.E CO., a corporation, ) Application No~17521 
tor a Motor Carrier Trans~ortat10n ) 
Agent's License. ') 

Frank B. AustilQ. end Bacigalupi, El.k1ls &. Sallnger, 
tor the App11c~t, Independent Stage Co~ 

H. W. Hobbs, tor the Southern Pacific Company, 
Northwest,ern Pac1f'ic Railroad Company, 
Petaluma & Sante. 'Rosa REXllroad Company, 
Central Calitornia Traction Company, 8nd 
Peninsula Ra11road Compe:o.:r, interested parties. 

E. C. Lucas and L. D. Jones, tor the Pac1ti0 
Greyhound Lines, Interested party-

R. :E:. Mc Cormi ok, ,tor the Yo semi te Park and Curry 
Company, Interested par1=y. 

Wm. F. Brooks, tor The Atcb.1son, Topeka & Santa 
Fe Ra1lway Company, Interested party. 

M. D~V1s, tor Union ?ac~tic Stage Co., Interstate 
Transit Lines, and 'Onion Pacific System, 
Interested parties. 

EARRIS, Commissioner -' 

This is an application by Indepe:o.dent Stage Co., 8. oorpor

at1on, tor a motor carrier transport,at10n agent's license, and 
.• 

is the tirst application to be tiled under the J;Xrovis10ns ot 

Ch~~ter 63$, Statute~ o~ ~93l. Applicant ;prol'oses· to establish 

a :princi:pal :place or bus1ness at 54 Fourth Street. 1D. tho C1 't'1 
Sl.d County or San FranCiSCO, and 'bra.lloJJ. oU1ces Cit SZ3 so. Gre.nd 

757 Roward. Street. C1t:r ae:d. County of Sen Franoisco, and Hotel 

Sen Pablo, San Pablo Avenue and 20th Street, City ot Oakland:' 

.. 
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A bond in the sum ot $10,000. as required by the terms ot a 
" resolution adopted by the Commission on Monday,August 10, 1931, 

was filed with the application, said bond being in r~ and 

language satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

A publiC hearing ,was held at San Francisco, evidenoe heard 

and an order ot ,submission made. No one a~~eared in o~posit1on 

to the granting ot the a~plice.tion, all appearances except that 

ot' applicant being made a:s interested parties. 

M. C. Ya.bne , president ot the corporation, calle~ as a 

~~tness, testit1ed that his company, acting as a transportation 

agent, proposed to sell transportatioln o:o.ly between pOints served 

by applicant corporation, namely, between points in Cal1:f'orn1a 

~md pOints in Oregon, an interstate service. end a service tor 

"iV'h1ch no cort1ticate or public convenience and. necessity is re-

(;,u1red. .A. ~1eense to ,sell, provide or arrange tor such transpor-. 
·tat1o~ is necessary under the prov1s~ons ot Chapter 638, Statutes 

t:)t 1931, which requires, eIllong other things; that an .agent' s 

license be obtoi.ned. when the transpo:t:'tat1on proposed to be sold 

1nvol "res transportation "to the bord1er line or the State ot 

CeJ.1torn1a" wb.en one or the pOints between which transportation 

is sold ~is without the state." 

It appears that applicant is a tit and proper applie~t ·to·~ 

receive e. 11 cense and I recommend tbat this application be. granted 

save as to the proposed. bre.nch ott1ce at Sacramento. As to that 

ottice the testimony or wi tness Y~.e ind.icated that the cOlllpeny"s 

agent in that. city is River Auto St!!t.ges, e. certificated carrier, 

maintaining a depot tor tb.e .sale ot its own tr~spo~at1on, and 

selling transportation on a comm.1ssj.on bas1s tor appl10an therein. 

Tbe applicant will not theretore be mainta1n1ngor eondueting& 

branch ort~oe at Sacra~nto. R1 V~~:r Auto Stages, it suoh an. 

arrangement is to 'be continued, ShOllld obtain a transportation 
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agent's license. 

A~pl1eant should note that Section 6 or Chapter 638 provides 

that ~wnen a license is issued to a t~ or corporation, the otr1eers 

thereof, except the president ot the corporation, shall each be re •• 

quired. to obte..1n e. separate license b'ctore personally doing or com -

m1 tt1ng eny actAS a motor carrier tran,sportation e.gent~ n-

It is contem,plated that ~roeed.ure and regulations govern1ng 

transportation agents Will be clarified b7 the promulgation" or a gener-

al o:,dor by the Cot:mlission in the near to.ture. Needless to say, 

the regulatio:.s established by such gene'raJ. order will be applicable 

to the present applicant. 

I roco~end the following torm or order: 

o R D :E R 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that the Secretary ot the Railroad Commis

sion of the State ot Calirornia'issue to Indep~ndent Stage Co.~ a 

co=porat1on, a license to engage in the business of MOtor Carr1er 

Tr~sportat1on Agent, e.s such is defined by Chapter 638, Statutes o~ 

1931, at each ot the following ott1ces: 

833 So. Grand. Street, Los Angeles, California, 

757 Rowa::d. Street J Son FranciSco, C,~i1'o:rnie.. 

Hotel SOJ'l PablO, 'San Pablo Avenue and 20th Street, 
O~~land, California. 

54 Fourth Street, San FranCiSCO, California, 

the last named location to be "the ma.1:1:l ottica o"r sa1d l1consee. 

Tt.e above licenses are granted. undl~r the following conditions: 

1. That all ott1ces shall be in l:harge ot an ott1cer or 
the corporation or a sala=ied employee. 

'" 2. That said licensee shall acce~t said licenses within 
ten (lO) days, se.ld acceptance to COlltain a declaration that 
the licenses are accepted with the mldorstand1ng that they 
do not con sti tu te an auto::::loti ve pas:sEmger stage line operating 
right witb.in 'the purview of the ?uolj.c Utilities Act, and. 
tu:'tb.er, that no transportat ion shall be sold, arranged tor or 
provided except over the in te=state ~:erv1ce :performed by 
a-o'Olicant between California and Oroe:on pOints as described 1n 
the app11cation herein. 
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The above Opinion ancl Order is l:1 ereby approved end: adopted 

as the 0l.:'1nion and Ord.or of the Railroad Commission or the State 

or Calitornia. 

Dated at san Fralc1sco, California, th1s 

tiJ.AI'aA) ,1931. 

~~/ ( .. v 
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